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Hamilton Opening Night Experience 

Be among the first people in Chicago to experience the Pulitzer Prize winning, new hit musical, 
Hamilton!  This exclusive package includes two (2) tickets to the highly sought after show on the Chicago 
production’s opening night on October 19, 2016.  Begin your evening with dinner for two (2) at Italian 
Village Restaurant in the Theatre District.  After the musical fall asleep humming your new favorite songs 
with a $300 gift certificate to the Peninsula Chicago. 

Restrictions: Tickets valid only for October 19 opening night production.  Peninsula gift certificate valid 
towards lodging (based on availability), the spa and restaurants at the Peninsula Chicago. 

Donors: Anonymous, Italian Village Restaurant, Shauna & Dave Andrews 

Wine Country Exclusive 

See California Wine Country like you have never seen it before with a fabulous getaway to the 
Sonoma/Napa Valley area.   No trip to this area would be complete without wine, so your package 
includes complimentary tours and tastings at two renowned and award-winning wineries: St. Francis 
Winery (VIP tour, tasting and lunch) and Domaine Carneros Winery (VIP tour and tasting).  Travel to 
California in style with two (2) First Class Roundtrip tickets on American Airlines.  Package includes 
accommodations for two (2) people for two (2) nights at a hotel in either Napa or Sonoma (dependent 
on travel dates). 
 
Restrictions: Certificate must be used between June 1, 2016 and June 30, 2017. Purchaser needs to make 
reservations at least six weeks prior to preferred date of travel with dates of choice and two alternatives. 
Actual hotel to be determined based on travel dates. 
 
Donors: Danny and Anne Wirtz, Breakthru Beverage, Bob and Veronica Loquercio 
 

Find Adventure on a Getaway to Jackson Hole, Wyoming!* 

Pack up your ski gear or hiking boots for a week of adventure in beautiful Jackson Hole, WY!  This 
package features accommodations for 7 nights for up to 6 people in a three (3) bedroom, two and a half 
(2.5) bath condominium with a picturesque view.  Situated in The Aspens community, the condo is close 
to Teton National Park and a short walk to free shuttle service to Teton Village ski area.  Also within 
walking distance are several restaurants, a full grocery store and coffee shop.  A block away there is a 
gym with an outdoor pool, hot tub, and sauna available for a daily fee.  Based on availability, the condo 
stay will be honored through the summer of 2017 so you can choose between skiing or exploring the 
great outdoors in the sun.   

Restrictions:  Condominium use is subject to availability and must be scheduled for a mutually agreed 
upon date.  Blackout dates apply and include Christmas.  

Great for group bidding* 

Donors: The O’Rourke Family 



 

 “Let’s Go, Go-Go White Sox” 

You will have the unique experience to drag the infield for the Chicago White Sox when they take on the 
Detroit Tigers (Monday, June 13 at 7:10 PM). This experience includes four VIP tickets for your friends 
and family to come along to enjoy the game. Parking pass included.  Enjoy dinner before heading to the 
game with a $150 gift certificate to Trattoria No. 10 and grab late night eats following the game with a 
$50 gift certificate Grange Hall Burger Bar, named as a Best New Restaurant by Chicago Magazine.  

Restrictions: June 13, 2016 Game is non-transferable. Dragging the infield is for an individual of at least 
18 years of age.  

Donors: Chicago White Sox, Al & Joann Boumenot, John and Tammy Vance, Grange Hall Burger Bar 

Couples Getaway in Miami 

Take a weekend away with your special someone to beautiful Miami.  Enjoy two nights in a deluxe king 

room at the oceanfront Royal Palm South Beach Resort, just steps away from the beach and world 

famous Ocean Drive.  While in Miami enjoy a romantic dinner at NaiYaRa, a hip and exclusive Miami 

Beach restaurant, with a $500 gift certificate.  Travel in comfort with two (2) round trip first class tickets 

to Miami on American Airlines.  Complete this luxurious package with a stunning gift of a lovely diamond 

necklace with a beautiful, meaningful sign language message of I love you. Necklace has 49 ideal cut 

diamonds (.35 ct tw) and 1 heart shaped sapphire (.35 ct.). 

Restrictions: Hotel certificate expires November 1, 2016.  Restaurant reservations are difficult to obtain- 

winner must work with donor to secure.  Airfare must be booked with donor one month in advance of 

trip. 

Donors: The Royal Palm South Beach Resort, Bob and Veronica Loquercio, Lester Lampert, Inc.  

Private Boat Cruise on Lake Michigan* 

In memory of Marijo Gordon 

Cruise Lake Michigan in style!  Up to twenty guests are welcomed aboard the Irish Wake. Enjoy four (4) 

uninterrupted hours on this luxurious yacht to celebrate a special occasion, birthday, or host a private 

reception.  Your private party isn’t complete without something to eat and drink!  The boat will have a 

stocked bar and this package also includes a $500 gift certificate to Gibsons so you can pick up dinner for 

the cruise.  Boat captain is included. 

Great for group bidding* 

Restrictions: Use of boat to be held on a mutually agreed upon date during the 2016 boating season.  

Not available July 1-4, August 19-21, or September 10. 

Donors: Andreas Antoniou and Pam Farley 

 



Los Angeles Getaway and Dodgers Experience 

Get up close and personal with the LA Dodgers by taking in a game in Los Angeles with the best 
premium seat in Major League Baseball.  This VIP experience includes four (4) seats, exclusive access to 
the climate-controlled Lexus Dugout Club with restaurant style seating and complimentary food and 
non-alcoholic beverages.  These tickets also include the opportunity to watch batting practice from the 
warning track behind home plate.  Complete your LA trip with $1,000 in American Airlines gift 
certificates and two (2) nights at a Starwood Hotel in the LA area. 

Restrictions: Experience must be booked by May 30, 2016 and used by August 31, 2016.  Blackout dates 
apply.  Starwood property to be mutually agreed upon. 

Donors: The Liker Family, Los Angeles Dodgers 
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Scholarship Dinner 

May 6, 2016 

Live Auction Absentee Bid Form and Instructions 
 

I wish to place the following bid(s) for the Scholarship Dinner Live Auction.  All absentee bids 

must be received no later than 9:00 a.m. Central, on Friday, May 6, 2016.  The following bid(s) 

will be executed by FXW Development Staff, not to exceed the amount indicated below and are 

subject to the guaranteed offered on May 6, 2016.  I have read and agree to the terms listed. 

 

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY 

 

Name:________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:______________________________________________________________________ 

 

City:___________________________________ State:____________Zip:__________________ 

 

Phone Number: _________________________ Email:____________________________ 

 

Absentee bids are valid only for the Scholarship Dinner Live Auction to be held on May 6, 2016. 

 

Item Name Description Maximum Bid 

   

   

   

   

   

 

Credit Card #_________________________________ Exp. Date:_________ CSV:_________ 

 

Signed:____________________________________________ Date:______________________ 

 

Return to the FXW Development Office: 

Attn: Rebecca Grant @ grantr@fxw.org  

mailto:grantr@fxw.org


 

Live Auction Absentee Bidding Instructions 

  

If you would like to bid on items, the procedure is quite simple:  

  

1.  Please fill out this form, listing item name, description and your top bid price for each item. The 

top bid amount that you place should be the amount to which you would bid if you were to attend the 

sale in person.   

  

2.  A valid credit card number and expiration date must accompany your bid(s).  A Visa, MasterCard, 

AmEx or Discover credit card number must be given in deposit.  If successful, you authorize us to 

charge your purchases on your Visa, MasterCard, AmEx or Discover.  Or you may elect to pay by 

check within 7 days (please indicate this on your absentee bid form).  If we do not receive your check 

we will charge your credit card.  

  

3.  At the live auction, bids are handled in a competitive manner in an attempt to buy the object for 

less than your top bid. You will be competing against other bidders. You will pay one bid above the 

next highest bid, but no more than your maximum. If two absentee bids are received with the exact 

same amount, the first bid received will take precedence.   

  

4.  The successful bidder will be notified on Monday, May 9, 2016.  If you are not the winning 

bidder, you will not receive any notification.  

  

5.  All merchandise purchased must be paid for and picked up from the Development Office within 7 

days after the event.   

  

6.  Late Payments/Default Rates and Fees: If any payment is not paid when due or within 10 days 

thereafter, or if Buyer defaults in its dealings with CATC or breaches Buyer's obligations, Buyer 

agrees to pay CATC all damages and attorney fees and expenses, together with interest at the highest 

rate allowed by law or 21 percent per annum. CATC may impose, and purchaser agrees to pay a 

monthly storage charge of 1.5 percent of the purchase price as well as a monthly interest charge of 

1.5 percent for any lot or item not paid for or removed by purchaser within 10 days of the sale. 

CATC shall have no liability for any damage to property left on its premises after the date of sale. In 

addition, CATC may charge such damages, costs and expenses to any credit card that Buyer has 

identified to CATC and Buyer hereby authorizes CATC to do so.  

  

7.  Please bid as early as possible. You may complete this form electronically by emailing it to 

grantr@fxw.org or submit your bid(s) in person.  All absentee bids must be received by Friday, May 

6, 2016 by 9:00am Central.  

  

8.  PLEASE NOTE: CATC offers this service as a convenience to its constituents and will not be 

held responsible for error or failure to execute bids.  

 

 


